## 2005 Mule Days Results

### Class 1 Green Western Pleasure
1st **Southside Lightfoot** Tim Phillips
2nd **Apples Peaches & Cream** Dawn Marie
3rd **Crestline's Hot Dottie** Teri Merry
4th **Mudslide Molly** Debbie Humphreys
5th **Sweet Water Heck-A-Big** Corey Yeager

### Class 2 Trail Green
1st **Eli's Dolly** Jennifer Jones
2nd **Max** Pat Bartlett
3rd **Heart B Angel Sings** Megan Schodron
4th **Mudslide Molly** Debbie Humphreys
5th **Kenya** Krista Koenig

### Class 3 Green Gambler's Choice Trail
1st **He's A Ritzy Cracker** Tami Mahoney
2nd **Southside Lightfoot** Tim Phillips
3rd **Little Brother Brewster** Sue Wallace
4th **Arco Echo** Julie Kennedy
5th **Apples Peaches & Cream** Dawn Marie

### Class 4 Green Western Riding
1st **CR Cheers** Miki Christ
2nd **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
3rd **Colonial Sea** Melissa Bray
4th **Tuff Stuff** Tim Phillips
5th **Apple's Peaches & Cream** Dawn Marie

### Class 5 Green Snaffle Bit Reining
1st **Southside Lightfoot** Tim Phillips
2nd **He's A Ritzy Cracker** Tami Mahoney
3rd **Mudslide Molly** Debbie Humphreys
4th **Sweet Water Beck A-Big** Corey Yeager
5th **Western Wishes** Lindsay Mahoney

### Class 6 Green Adult Amateur Western Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 7 Bridle Trail Class
1st **Cowboy's Moxie Java** Connie Lara
2nd **Roger** Melissa Bray
3rd **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 8 Bridled Gambler's Choice Trail
1st **Southside Lightfoot** Tim Phillips
2nd **Song of the South** Reggie Wilson
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 9 Bridled Western Riding
1st **Southside Lightfoot** Tim Phillips
2nd **Song of the South** Reggie Wilson
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 10 Bridle Reined Class
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 11 Trail Class
1st **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
2nd **Song of the South** Reggie Wilson
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 12 Bridled Western Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen

### Class 13 Western Pleasure Stakes
1st **Song of the South** Reggie Wilson
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 14 Adult Amateur Western Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 15 Western Pleasure Stakes
1st **Song of the South** Reggie Wilson
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 16 Walk Trot Equitation 10 & Under
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 17 Walk Trot Pleasure 10 & Under
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 18 Western Pleasure 13 & Under
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 19 Western Equitation 13 & Under
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 20 Youth Trail 14 - 17
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 21 English Equitation 13 & Under
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 22 Lower Hunters 13 & Under
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 23 Trail 13 & Under
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 24 Western Pleasure 14 - 17
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 25 English Equitation 14 - 17
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 26 English Pleasure 14 - 17
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 27 Youth Pleasure 14 - 17
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 28 Low Hunters 14 - 17
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 29 Adult Amateur Western Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 30 Youth Ride A Buck
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 31 Western Pleasure Stakes
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 32 Green English Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 33 Western Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 34 English Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 35 Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 36 Equitation
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 37 Trail
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 38 Pleasure Stakes
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 39 Equitation Stakes
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 40 Trail Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 41 Equitation
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick

### Class 42 Trail Pleasure
1st **Southside Sugar Bars** Samantha Henricks
2nd **Cedar Valley Rose** Sarah Jansen
3rd **Maverick** Kaci Hume
4th **Travelin Soldier** Emily Goins
5th **CR Rachael** Catherine Vick
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Class 32 continued...
4th Miss Vivian Lou Moore
5th Arco Gray Version Julie Kennedy
Class 33 Green Warm Up Hunter - Cross Poles
1st Dark Shadow Tim Phillips
2nd Mr. Big Jan Huffstutler
3rd Miss Vivian Lou Moore
4th Sam-I-Am Lou Moore
5th Cowboy's Moxie Java Maggie Moore
Class 34 Green English Working Hunter
1st Dark Shadow Tim Phillips
2nd Sam-I-Am Lou Moore
3rd Miss Vivian Lou Moore
4th Mr. Big Jan Huffstutler
5th Mudslide Molly Kristen Keeler
Class 35 Green English Hunter Hack
1st Zoe Melissa Bray
2nd Crestline’s Hot Dottie Noelle German
3rd Miss Vivian Lou Moore
4th Cowboy’s Moxie Java Roddy Lara
5th Joe C Casie Erickson
Class 36 Green English Jumping
5th W.C. He’s A Playboy Tucker Slender
4th Cheap Seat Julie Chan
3rd Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry
2nd P.R. Easter Bunny Marika Verling
1st Crestline’s Hot Dottie Noelle German
Class 37 Green Adult Amateur English Pleasure
1st Crestline’s Hot Dottie Noelle German
2nd Good Golly Miss Molly Nicole Batastini
3rd Joe C Casie Erickson
5th Mudslide Molly Debbie Humphreys
Class 38 English Pleasure
1st Hot Oscar De La Arrow Noelle German
2nd Sunny G Lou Moore
3rd Maynards Lacey J Tiffany Fielding
4th Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry
5th Annie Get Yor Gun Marsha Arthur
Class 39 English Warm Up Hunter
1st CR Cheers Lou Moore
2nd Maynards Lacey J Tiffany Fielding
3rd Cheap Seat Julie Chan
4th Cindy G Toah Hatch
5th Maynard’s Double Ditto Toah Hatch
Class 40 English Hunter Hack
1st Maynards Lacey J Tiffany Fielding
2nd CR Cheers Maggie Moore
3rd Cindy G Toah Hatch
5th Maynard’s Double Ditto Toah Hatch
Class 41 English Working Hunter
1st Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips
2nd CR Cheers Lou Moore
3rd Maynards Lacey J Tiffany Fielding
4th Maynard’s Double Ditto Toah Hatch
5th Cheap Seat Julie Chan
Class 42 continued...
4th Cindy G Toah Hatch
5th W.C. He’s A Playboy Amy McLean
Class 43 Gambler’s Choice English Jumping Classic
1st Maynards Lacey J Tiffany Fielding
4th Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips
Class 44 Side Saddle Pleasure
1st Judiciss Monica Bishop
2nd Crestline’s Hot Dottie Noelle German
5th Donk A Lena Tucker Slender
Class 45 Adult Amateur English Pleasure
1st Little Brother Brewster Sue Wallace
2nd Sunny G Lou Moore
5th Mudslide Molly Tucker Slender
Class 46 Dressage Training Level - Test 2
1st Crestline’s Hot Dottie Noelle German
4th Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry
3rd Poco Tasha Sheraton Woodside
1st Crestline’s Hot Dottie Noelle German
Class 47 Dressage Level 2 - Test 2
1st Crestline’s Hot Dottie Noelle German
2nd Gift G Judy Hukill
5th Mudslide Molly Tucker Slender
Class 48 Dressage Level 1 - Test 1
1st Gunsmoke Lori Forge
2nd Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips
3rd Gift G Judy Hukill
5th Tequila Anselmo Ramirez
Class 49 Dressage Level 2 - Test 2
1st Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry
5th Any red Eye Gravy Ray McLean
Class 50 Green Cow Working
1st Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
2nd Porker Chips Krista Koenig
5th Any red Eye Gravy Ray McLean
Class 51 Green Cow Cutting
1st Sweetwater Iris Jake Mendenhall
2nd Hansome Albert Andrews
5th Donk A Lena Tucker Slender
Class 52 Green Steer Stopping
1st Radar Anselmo Ramirez
2nd Curry Tim Lewis
3rd Sanger Red Tucker Slender
4th BJ Dave Williams
Class 53 Cow Cutting
1st Radar Anselmo Ramirez
2nd Curry Tim Lewis
4th Sanger Red Tucker Slender
Class 54 Cow Working
1st Le Moan Walter Nunn
2nd Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips
5th Dixie Chris Schlotter
Class 55 Cow Cutting
1st Sweetwater Iris Jake Mendenhall
2nd Hansome Albert Andrews
5th Donk A Lena Tucker Slender
Class 56 Steer Stopping
1st Radar Anselmo Ramirez
2nd Curry Tim Lewis
3rd Sanger Red Tucker Slender
4th BJ Dave Williams
Class 57 Cow Cutting
1st Radar Anselmo Ramirez
2nd Curry Tim Lewis
4th Sanger Red Tucker Slender
Class 58 Saddle Ring
1st Sally Ray Anderson
2nd Le Moan Walter Nunn
5th Donk A Lena Tucker Slender
Class 59 Team Roping
1st Joe C Coleman Alberta
2nd Miss Peggy Bill Garlick
5th Any red Eye Gravy Ray McLean
Class 60 Team Roping
1st Joe C Coleman Alberta
2nd Miss Peggy Bill Garlick
5th Any red Eye Gravy Ray McLean
Class 61 Gaited Western Trail
1st Cadillac Kate Doug Waugh
2nd Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
3rd Porker Chips Krista Koenig
4th Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
Class 62 Gaited English Pleasure
1st Cadillac Kate Doug Waugh
2nd Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
3rd Porker Chips Krista Koenig
4th Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
Class 63 Gaited Mulemanship
1st Cadillac Kate Doug Waugh
2nd Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
3rd Porker Chips Krista Koenig
4th Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
Class 64 Ginger - Ale Class Party
1st Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
2nd Cadillac Kate Doug Waugh
3rd John Henry Terry Davis
4th Bill Brian Gale
Class 65 Ginger - Ale Class Party
1st Las Vegas Showgirl Amy Mc Lean
2nd Cadillac Kate Doug Waugh
3rd John Henry Terry Davis
4th Bill Brian Gale
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Class 65 Gaited Halter
1st Dixie   Chris Schelotter
2nd U R My Sunshine  Crystal Ward
3rd Hawlewood’s Penny  Rick Jacobsen
4th Any Red eye Gravy  Ray McLean
5th Poker Chips  Krista Koenig

Class 66 Musical Tires
1st Sunshine’s Diamond  Brandi Lewis
2nd Tally Ho  Melissa Shurr
3rd Poppy  Tammy Gillett
4th Nokia  Pam Boelter
5th Pete Cooper  Candice Coffee

Class 67 Panty Race
1st Tally Ho  Melissa Shurr
2nd Action’s Graduate  Caleb Sehnert
3rd Maxine  Jared Pearce
4th Peaches  Pyles Boys Camp
5th Rosie  Pyles Boys Camp

Class 68 Clothesline Race
1st Action’s Graduate  Caleb Sehnert
2nd Sunshine  Stephen Richardson
3rd Miss Dottie  Dillon Antonelli-Clanis
4th Bodene  Pyles Boys Camp
5th Tally Ho  Melissa Shurr

Class 69 Run, Ride and Lead
1st Action’s Graduate  Caleb Sehnert
2nd Sunshine  Stephen Richardson
3rd Annie Peaches  Michael Pearl
4th Chip  Mark Midgett
5th Jane  Pyles Boys Camp

Class 70 Bed Roll Race
1st Chester  Elvin Walt
1st Gold Nugget  Bobbi Kelso
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp

Class 71 Adult Costume Class
1st Action’s Graduate  Caleb Sehnert
2nd Daisy & Mae  Bill Serrano
3rd Annie Peaches  Michael Pearl
4th Josephine  Bunny Hall
5th Foggy John Day  Tobias Gross

Class 72 200 Yard Western Race - Heat 1
1st Charlie  Joe Gregory
2nd Mary Cooper  John Kelso
3rd Winnie  Kelly McCallister
4th Breezy  Jack Wilding
5th UCD Action’s Shanigan  Tammy Collins

Class 72 200 Yard Western Race - Heat 2
1st Trudy  Jo Gregory
2nd Oklahoma Fransis  Julie Pico
3rd Moonlite & Lace  Jo De Collins
4th Don Sirken  Jessie Perez
5th UC Action’s Shanigan  Tammy Collins

Class 73 200 Yard Western Race - Heat 18 & Under
1st Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Reb  Jillian Jacob
4th Action’s Graduate  Caleb Sehnert

Class 74 300 Yard Western Race - Heat 1
1st Trudy  Jo Gregory
2nd Winnie  Kelly McClaister
3rd Moonlite & Lace  Jo De Collins
4th Action’s Graduate  Caleb Sehnert

Class 74 300 Yard Western Race - Heat 2
1st Oklahoma Fransis  Julie Pico
2nd Sunshine’s Diamond  Brandi Lewis
3rd Tally Ho  Melissa Shurr
4th Kelly McCallister

Class 74 300 Yard Western Race 18 & Under
1st Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Reb  Jillian Jacob
4th Mary Cooper  John Kelso

Class 75 300 Yard Western Race - Heat 1
1st Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Tally Ho  Melissa Shurr
3rd Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
4th Mary Cooper  John Kelso

Class 77 400 Yard Western Race 18 & Under
1st Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp

Class 78 Keyhole Race
1st Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Mary Cooper  John Kelso
4th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter
5th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter

Class 79 400 Yard Western Race - Heat 2
1st Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Mary Cooper  John Kelso
4th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter
5th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter

Class 80 Keyhole Race
1st Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Mary Cooper  John Kelso
4th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter
5th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter

Class 81 Keyhole Race
1st Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Mary Cooper  John Kelso
4th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter
5th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter

Class 82 Polebending
1st Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Mary Cooper  John Kelso
4th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter
5th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter

Class 83 Polebending
1st Willamena  Pyles Boys Camp
2nd Jane  Pyles Boys Camp
3rd Mary Cooper  John Kelso
4th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter
5th Becky Ann  Pam Boelter

Class 85 Chariot Racing 1501 & Over
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 86 Chariot Racing 1501 & Over
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 87 Chuck Wagon Racing 1501 & Under
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 88 Chuck Wagon Racing 1501 & Under
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 89 Chariot Barrel Racing 1501 & Over
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 90 Chariot Barrel Racing 1501 & Under
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 91 Chuck Wagon Racing 1500 & Under
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 92 Chuck Wagon Racing 1500 & Under
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Kenny & Daisy  Joe Trueba
4th Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks
5th Les & Leo  Phillip Amaral

Class 93 Pulling Heavy Teams
1st Kate & Queenie  Kathy Davis
2nd Ruth A & Rita A  Bill Adams
3rd Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks

Class 94 Pulling Medium Teams
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Kate & Queenie  Kathy Davis
3rd Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks

Class 95 Pulling Small Teams
1st Gyp & Jude  Ralph Atkinson
2nd Kate & Queenie  Kathy Davis
3rd Red H & Rowdy H  Jeff Hendricks

Class 96 Log Skidding Single Mule
1st Lazy Daisy  Janice Hendricks
2nd N2Cindy  Jim Fowlston
3rd Canada Kate  Charlie Crissy

Class 97 Log Skidding Teams
1st Lazy Daisy  Janice Hendricks
2nd N2Cindy  Jim Fowlston
3rd Canada Kate  Charlie Crissy

Class 98 Log Skidding Teams
1st Lazy Daisy  Janice Hendricks
2nd N2Cindy  Jim Fowlston
3rd Canada Kate  Charlie Crissy

Class 99 Mule Speed Shoeing
1st Porter Green
2nd Ricky Pucci
3rd Clint Woods
4th Walt Taylor
5th Robert Barnes

Class 100 Eagle Eye
1st Porter Green
2nd Robert Barnes
3rd Clint Woods
4th Ricky Pucci
5th Dave Abel

Class 101 Quality Mule Shoeing Contest
1st Porter Green
2nd Ricky Pucci
3rd Clint Woods
4th Robert Barnes
5th Dave Abel

Class 102 Forging Contest
1st Porter Green
2nd Ricky Pucci
3rd Clint Woods
4th Robert Barnes
5th Dave Abel

Class 103 Over 50 Quality Mule Shoeing
1st Walt Taylor
2nd Porter Green
3rd Clint Woods
4th Robert Barnes
5th Dave Abel

Class 104 Individual Scramble
1st Scott Jones
2nd Creed Howard
3rd Brandon Alberta
4th Mike Preston
5th Kevin Barron

Class 105 Box Hitch Contest
1st Mike Toberer
2nd DJ Fiske
3rd Michael Lewis
4th Creed Howard
5th Kermit Radook

Class 106 Diamond Hitch Contest
1st Creed Howard
2nd Kevin Barron
3rd DJ Fiske
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#### Class 106 continued...
- **4th**: Brandon Alberta
- **5th**: Michael Lewis

#### Class 107 Packing Contest
- **1st**: Zack Montgomery
- **2nd**: Mike Toberer
- **3rd**: Kermit Rador
- **4th**: Ginger Gabriola
- **5th**: Brandon Albert

#### Class 108 Over 40 Box Hitch Contest
- **1st**: Michael Lewis
- **2nd**: Joe Gonzalez
- **3rd**: Rick Daniels
- **4th**: Ginger Gabriola
- **5th**: Kathy Chapman

#### Class 109 Over 40 Diamond Hitch Contest
- **1st**: Michael Lewis
- **2nd**: Kathy Chapman

#### Class 110 Over 40 Packing Contest
- **1st**: Joe Gonzalez
- **2nd**: Michael Lewis

#### Class 111 Team Packing Contest
- **1st**: Mid Valley BCHC Modesto
- **2nd**: K Bar K Pack Team
- **3rd**: The Renegade Packers
- **4th**: Sequoia & Kings Canyon
- **5th**: Rock Creek Pack Station

#### Class 112 Team Packing Contest
- **1st**: Mid Valley BCHC Modesto
- **2nd**: Yosemite Delaware North Company
- **3rd**: The Renegade Packers
- **4th**: Easy Rock Ranch Pack Team
- **5th**: K Bar K Pack Team

#### Class 113 The Ultimate Pack Contest
- **1st**: Crestline’s Hot Blanche
- **2nd**: Red H & Rowdy H
- **3rd**: Sweetwater Nelson
- **4th**: K Bar K Pack Team
- **5th**: Yosemite Delaware North Company

#### Class 114 Team Packing Scramble
- **1st**: Mid Valley BCHC Modesto
- **2nd**: K Bar K Pack Team
- **3rd**: The Renegade Packers
- **4th**: Rock Creek Pack Station
- **5th**: Yosemite Delaware North Company

#### Class 115 Pack Train
- **1st**: The Renegade Packers
- **2nd**: K Bar K Pack Team
- **3rd**: Powder Puff Packers
- **4th**: Rock Creek Pack Station
- **5th**: Yosemite Delaware North Company

#### Class 116 Youth Individual Packing Contest
- **1st**: Aaron Lewis
- **2nd**: Cody Lyon
- **3rd**: Aaron Payne

#### Class 117 Youth Individual Scramble Contest
- **1st**: Aaron Lewis
- **2nd**: Cody Lyon
- **3rd**: Aaron Payne

#### Class 118 Youth Individual Scramble Contest
- **1st**: Pyles Boys Camp

#### Class 119 Youth Individual Scramble Contest
- **1st**: Bucky & Bodene
- **2nd**: Pyles Boys Camp

#### Class 120 Youth Individual Scramble Contest
- **1st**: Aaron Rolls
- **2nd**: Chad Alyea
- **3rd**: Cody Lyon
- **4th**: Kohl Berry

#### Class 121 Youth Individual Scramble Contest
- **1st**: R-Dewey-B
- **2nd**: Penny Lane
- **3rd**: Peppie Longstocking

#### Class 122 Youth Individual Scramble Contest
- **1st**: A Touch of Red
- **2nd**: Crestline’s Hot Blanche
- **3rd**: Sweetwater Nelson
- **4th**: K Bar K Pack Team
- **5th**: Yosemite Delaware North Company

#### Class 123 Color Halter 5 & Older
- **1st**: Crestline’s Hot Blanche
- **2nd**: Blue Boy
- **3rd**: Rock My World
- **4th**: Sunni
- **5th**: Hot Little Lu Lu

#### Class 124 Quarter Type Halter & Older
- **1st**: Maverick’s Smokin Gun
- **2nd**: Nugget
- **3rd**: Gunsmoke
- **4th**: A Touch of Red
- **5th**: Canada Kate

#### Class 125 Quarter Type Halter 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Sweetwater Bodie
- **2nd**: Reba
- **3rd**: Patches of Cloud
- **4th**: Cody Bill
- **5th**: Box C Gretchen

#### Class 126 Thoroughbred Type Halter 5 & Older
- **1st**: Lone Branch Aisterisk
- **2nd**: Miss Vivian
- **3rd**: Eyore
- **4th**: Cowboy’s Moxie Java
- **5th**: Peppie Longstocking

#### Class 127 Thoroughbred Type Halter 4 & Older
- **1st**: Sweetwater Bodie
- **2nd**: Reba
- **3rd**: Patches of Cloud
- **4th**: Cody Bill
- **5th**: Box C Gretchen

#### Class 128 Quarter Type Halter 4 Year Old
- **1st**: TWO Spot Splash Dancer
- **2nd**: Wild Bill
- **3rd**: Sweetwater Nelson
- **4th**: Half Moon Johnny Cash
- **5th**: UCD Action’s Frisbee

#### Class 129 Thoroughbred Type Halter 4 Year Old
- **1st**: Sweetwater Bodie
- **2nd**: Reba
- **3rd**: Patches of Cloud
- **4th**: Cody Bill
- **5th**: Box C Gretchen

#### Class 130 Draft Type 4 Year Old
- **1st**: Maude
- **2nd**: Chester
- **3rd**: Merlins Magic
- **4th**: Merlins John Cash
- **5th**: UCD Action’s Frisbee

#### Class 131 Color Class 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Merlins Magic
- **2nd**: Kenya
- **3rd**: Sweet Water Bandade
- **4th**: Dillon
- **5th**: Merlins John Cash

#### Class 132 Quarter Type Halter 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Penny Lane
- **2nd**: R-Dewey-B
- **3rd**: Peppie Longstocking
- **4th**: Merlins John Cash
- **5th**: UCD Action’s Frisbee

#### Class 133 Thoroughbred Type Halter 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Crestline’s Hot Blanche
- **2nd**: Merlins Magic
- **3rd**: Merlins John Cash

#### Class 134 Draft Type Halter 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Jesse
- **2nd**: Cast No Shadow
- **3rd**: Crescendo

#### Class 135 Color Class 2 Year Old
- **1st**: Rock N Easy Icing
- **2nd**: Montego
- **3rd**: Alasia Mahal

#### Class 136 Quarter Type Halter 2 Year Old
- **1st**: Trick The Moon
- **2nd**: Marlons Mountains Modoc
- **3rd**: Spirit

#### Class 137 Thoroughbred Type Halter 2 Year Old
- **1st**: UCD Action’s Mico

#### Class 138 Strength & Size Halter 2 & 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Dashin Kelly
- **2nd**: Cast No Shadow
- **3rd**: Merlins John Cash

#### Class 139 Thoroughbred Type 2 Year Old
- **1st**: I’m Sassy’s Sis
- **2nd**: Maverick’s Smokin Gun
- **3rd**: Seniorita Rosarita

#### Class 140 Thoroughbred Type 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Sweetwater Bodie
- **2nd**: Reba
- **3rd**: Patches of Cloud
- **4th**: Cody Bill
- **5th**: Box C Gretchen

#### Class 141 Strength & Size Halter 4 & Older
- **1st**: Dashin Kelly
- **2nd**: Cast No Shadow
- **3rd**: Merlins John Cash

#### Class 142 Strength & Size Halter 4 & Older
- **1st**: I’m Sassy’s Sis
- **2nd**: Maverick’s Smokin Gun
- **3rd**: Seniorita Rosarita

#### Class 143 Traveling Qualities Halter 2 & 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Marble Mountains Quincy
- **2nd**: Rock N Easy Icing

#### Class 144 Traveling Halter 3 Year Old
- **1st**: Crestline’s Hot Blanche
- **2nd**: Miss Katie Marie
- **3rd**: Sweetwater Nelson

#### Class 145 Traveling Qualities Halter 4 & Older
- **1st**: Crestline’s Hot Blanche
- **2nd**: Miss Katie Marie
- **3rd**: Sweetwater Nelson

#### Class 146 Medium Teams Halter 1501 - 2100 lbs
- **1st**: TM Dandy Dunit
- **2nd**: UCD Action’s Mico

#### Class 147 Medium Teams Halter 1001 - 1500 lbs
- **1st**: UCD Action’s Mico

#### Class 148 Small Teams Halter 1001 - 1500 lbs
- **1st**: UCD Action’s Mico
### 2005 Mule Days Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 148 Mini Teams Halter 1001 lbs &amp; Under</th>
<th>Class 161 continued...</th>
<th>Class 172 continued...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Kit &amp; Kate Jarrett Kelso</td>
<td>4th Gyp &amp; Jude Ralph Atkinson</td>
<td>4th Siemon’s Maxamillion Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Ozzie Keith Hanna</td>
<td>5th Violet &amp; Kenny Brent Hins</td>
<td>5th Windy Ridge Maxamillian Fernando Rolin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Braymoore’s Sultan Jerri Moore</td>
<td>1st Les &amp; Leo Phillip Amaral</td>
<td>1st Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Ass-Pen’s Tapperado Crystal Ward</td>
<td>2nd Rosie &amp; brandy Arnie Mendez</td>
<td>2nd Amos Danny Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Goldmine Charlie Moore</td>
<td>3rd Violet &amp; Kenny Brett Hins</td>
<td>3rd Madison Obbie Scholom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 150 Jacks Miniature 36” &amp; Under Halter</th>
<th>Class 162 Farm Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st CA Little Atlas Jon Stors</td>
<td>1st Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Ass-Pen’s Tapperado Crystal Ward</td>
<td>2nd Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Starwars of Northfork Carmel Kaneski</td>
<td>3rd Joyce Stratton LS Biscuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Gate Farm’s Black Tie Affair</td>
<td>4th Monica Bishop Judycaiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Rooster Charlie Moore</td>
<td>5th Lonebranch Loretta Rosebud Jim Fowlston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 153 Jacks Mammoth 56.01” &amp; Up Halter</th>
<th>Class 163 Gambler’s Choice Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Gate Farm’s Simply Irresistible</td>
<td>1st N2 Katie &amp; N2 Kate Jannessa Mendence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
<td>2nd Kate &amp; Jane Lyn Neel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Sycamore Springs Joe Jerry Rush</td>
<td>3rd Gyp &amp; Jude Ralph Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Gate Farm’s Black Tie Affair</td>
<td>4th Ruth &amp; Rita A Bill Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Rooster Charlie Moore</td>
<td>5th Tate &amp; Queenie Kathy Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 155 Get of Sire</th>
<th>Class 164 Donkey Pleasure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Sweetwater Blueprint Richard Mendenhall</td>
<td>1st C-More Donk Tim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
<td>2nd Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Sweetwater Blueprint Richard Mendenhall</td>
<td>3rd Rooster Charlie Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Action Jackson UC Davis</td>
<td>4th Siemon’s Maxamillion Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Sweetwater Blueprint Mary Mendenhall</td>
<td>5th TW Biscuit Julie Chan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 156 Pleasure Driving Working Single Mule</th>
<th>Class 165 Gambler’s Choice Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips</td>
<td>1st Tuff Stuff Tim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry</td>
<td>2nd LS Biscuit Joyce Stratton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Apples Peaches &amp; Cream Dawn Marie</td>
<td>3rd Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Song of the South Lori Forge</td>
<td>4th Daisy Duke Carl Lind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Hot Cocoa Brenda Overton</td>
<td>5th Lonebranch Loretta Rosebud Jim Fowlston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Class 157 Reserve World Champion English Performance Mule Maynards Lacey J: Owner Bodie & Jonnie Stroud |
|-----------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| 1st Reserve World Champion Pack Team Brandon Alberta |
| 2nd World Champion Pack Team K Bar K Pack Team Cody Lyon |
| 3rd World Champion Packer J.R. Gehres - K Bar K Pack Team Hard Luck Mule Skinner |

### Class 158 Hitch Class 6 Mules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 158 Hitch Class 6 Mules</th>
<th>Class 159 Hitch Class 4 Mules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Bill Neel</td>
<td>1st Jim Mahoney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Joe Trueba</td>
<td>2nd Bill Neel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 160 Hitch Class 2 Mules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 160 Hitch Class 2 Mules</th>
<th>Class 161 Donkey Keyhole Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Kitty &amp; Sarah Cy Swan</td>
<td>1st C-More Donk Tim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Meg &amp; Maude Jim Mahoney</td>
<td>2nd Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Jack &amp; Jim Bill Neel</td>
<td>3rd Siemon’s Maxamillion Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Joe Trueba</td>
<td>4th Daniel Dancer Brittany Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Kathy Davis</td>
<td>5th Amos Danny Sullivan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 161 American Class</th>
<th>Class 170 Donkey Poleybending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Kitty, Sarah, Kate, Jake</td>
<td>1st Siemon’s Maxamillion Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Uncle Sam &amp; Mattie Ann</td>
<td>2nd Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd N2 Katie &amp; N2 Kate</td>
<td>3rd Burley Brian Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Cody Lyon</td>
<td>4th Sagebrush Oklahoma Andy Kristie Jorgensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Bill DeCarteret</td>
<td>5th Windy Ridge Maxamillian Fernando Rolin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 162 continued...</th>
<th>Class 171 Donkey Polebending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th Gyp &amp; Jude Ralph Atkinson</td>
<td>1st Siemon’s Maxamillion Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Violet &amp; Kenny Brent Hins</td>
<td>2nd Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 163 Gambler’s Choice Saddle</th>
<th>Class 172 Donkey Barrel Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Rat &amp; A Rina Bill Adams</td>
<td>1st C-More Donk Tim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd LS Biscuit Judy Stratton</td>
<td>2nd Double C’s Hat Trick Jo De Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Crestline’s Hot Blanche Teri Merry</td>
<td>3rd Siemon’s Maxamillion Doug Wallace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 164 Donkey Pleasure Driving Working</th>
<th>Class 173 World Champion English Performance Mule Maynards Lacey J: Owner Bodie &amp; Jonnie Stroud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Ass-Pen’s Tapperado Crystal Ward</td>
<td>1st Marvin The Marvelous Cheryl McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Daniel Dancer Brittany Connell</td>
<td>2nd Blossom Bunny Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd SCMM Merlin Jim Porter</td>
<td>3rd Indiana Jane Obbie Scholom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Oklahoma Alina Becca Garrett</td>
<td>4th Gate Farm’s Black Tie Affair Terri Geer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Ok Blessed Edition Judi Stern</td>
<td>5th Dulces Shadow Kay Donnelly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 174 World Champion Pack Team Backcountry Horsemen Mid Valley |

| Class 175 World Champion Pack Team K Bar K Pack Team |
|----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|

| Class 176 World Champion Packer Creed Howard |
|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|

| Class 177 Reserve World Champion English Performance Mule Maynards Lacey J: Owner Bodie & Jonnie Stroud |
|-----------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|

| Class 178 Reserve World Champion Packer Brandon Alberta |
|---------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|

| Class 179 World Champion Youth Packer Aaron Rolls |
|----------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|

| Class 180 Reserve World Champion Youth Packer Cody Lyon |
|--------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|

| Class 181 Hard Luck Mule Skinner J.R. Gehres - K Bar K Pack Team |
|---------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|

|-----------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|

| Class 183 Reserve World Champion English Performance Mule Maynards Lacey J: Owner Bodie & Jonnie Stroud |
2005 Mule Days Results

World Champion Green English Mule
Miss Vivian: Owner Maggie Moore

Reserve World Champion Green English Mule
Dark Shadow: Owner Ron & Brenda Overton

World Champion Gymkhana Mule
Nokia: Owner Dan Beaty

Reserve World Champion Gymkhana Mule
Pete Cooper: Owner Roger Downy

World Champion Donkey
Double C's Hat Trick: Owner Jo De Collins

Reserve World Champion Donkey
C-More Donk: Owner Ronnie Lammey

World Champion Cow Working Mule
Sanger Red: Owner Tucker Slender

Reserve World Champion Cow Working Mule
Hansome: Owner Albert Andrews

World Champion Green Cow Working Mule
Holly: Owner Richard Howard

Reserve World Champion Green Cow Working Mule
Joe C: Owner Don Mc Cracker

World Champion Western Performance Mule
Tuff Stuff: Owner Ron & Brenda Overton

Reserve World Champion Western Performance Mule
Arco Echo: Owner Julie Kennedy

World Champion Green Western Mule
Southside Lightfoot: Owner Stacie Hofstad

Reserve World Champion Green Western Mule
Dark Shadow: Owner Ron & Brenda Overton

World Champion Teamster - Small Teams
Tash Hudson

Reserve World Champion Teamster - Small Teams
RM Pyles Boys Camp

World Champion Teamster - Large Teams
Ralph Atkinson

Reserve World Champion Teamster - Large Teams
Bill Adams

World Champion Fun Mule
Action’s Graduate: Owner Dan Sehnert

Reserve World Champion Fun Mule
Tally Ho: Owner Melissa Shurr

World Champion Youth 13 & Under
Madison Bray

Reserve World Champion Youth 13 & Under
Bailey Bowers

World Champion Youth 14 - 17
Reggie Wilson

Reserve World Champion Youth 14 - 17
Sarah Jensen

World Champion Driver
Bill Neel

Reserve World Champion Drive
Tim Phillips

World Champion Driver Singles & Pairs
Tim Phillips

Reserve World Champion Driver Single & Pairs
Teri Merry

World Champion Model Saddle Mule
Sissy Sara C: Owner Keith Cargill

Reserve World Champion Model Saddle Mule
Crestline’s Hot Blanche: Owner Teri Merry

World Champion Jack
Gate Farm’s Simply Irresistible: Owner Trish Geer

Reserve World Champion Jack
Double C’s Hat Trick: Owner Jo De Collins

World Champion Mule Shoer
Porter Green

Reserve World Champion Mule Shoer
Ricky Pucci

High Point Gaited Mule
Las Vegas Showgirl: Owner Ray McLean

Reserve High Point Gaited Mule
Dixie: Owner Marie Lanier